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Dual Seal Bentonite Waterproofing

Dual Seal membrane is a high performance self swelling, self healing

waterproofing membrane comprising of a thick, tough, high density

polyethylene sheet laminated to 4kg/m2 of quality bentonite granules.

The bentonite is capable of repeated cycles of wetting and drying without

deterioration of its sealing properties and has a life expectancy measured 

in thousands of years (BBA Certified). It has WRAS approval for use with

potable water.

Specifically developed for use as a high performance waterproofing membrane

to provide a totally watertight barrier in below ground concrete construction,

including basements, plant rooms, access tunnels etc.

Dual Seal membrane can be installed in damp conditions and is therefore

particularly suitable for use as a roof waterproofing system  for earth covered

potable water reservoirs.

Supplied in 7.32m x 1.22m Rolls

Dual Seal Mastic

Trowelled mastic which expands and stiffens in the presence of water to form

an impervious barrier to water penetration.

Used for filling voids, tie holes and honeycombing.

Supplied in 19 Litre Tubs

Dual Seal Bentonite Granules

Premium grade high swelling bentonite granule that reacts in the presence of

water to form an impervious waterproof gel.

Used for forming 40mm x 40mm fillets at all horizontal and vertical transitions.

Supplied in 22.7kg Bags

Bitusheet XL Jointing Tape

Self Adhesive reinforcing tape - used as an overband tape for sealing lap joints

to Dual Seal Membrane

Waterproofing
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Self Adhesive Tanking Membranes

A high performance, self adhesive, flexible, waterproof membrane .

Manufactured from tough, cross laminated HDPE film laminated to a

1.5mm thick layer of modified rubber/bitumen adhesive. The advanced

carrier film gives improved tear strength, puncture resistance and impact 

resistance.

Ancillary products include primer and 3mm protection board

Popular branded products in this range include:

Bismuthine GP   25 x 1m Bituthene 4000   20 x 1m

Sheetseal 226    19.05 x 1.05m

Proofex 3000  20 x 1m

Bitusheet XL  19.05 x 1.05m

Gas Resistant Tanking Membranes

Self adhesive membranes aluminium/polythene laminated coated on one

side and a bitumen polymer adhesive compound.

Bituthene 8000 20 x 1m

RIW Sheetseal 226 GR 19.05x1.05m

Proofex 3000MR  20 x 1m

Protection Board

3mm Heavy Duty membrane protection board.

High Strength and excellent puncture resistance

Supplied in 2m x 1m boards

Waterproofing Slurry

A cementitious waterproof coating designed for use below and above 

ground for cellars, retaining walls, and tanks.

Plug-it rapid setting compound for plugging leaks.
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Bituthene 4000

Is a self adhesive HDPE waterpoofing membrane with enhanced bonding

characteristics. Flexible waterproof membrane combing a high performance

cross laminated HDPE carrier film with a unique super sticky self adhesive

rubber bitumen compound. Supplied in 20 x 1m rolls

Bituthene 8000

Combines the proven Bituthene adhesive technology with a unique, grey coloured

carrier film to provide superior performance.

Can be used horizontally or vertically to protect basements and other critical

sub-structures from the effects of hydrostatic pressure, ground contamination,

damp or gas penetration.

Supplied in 20 x 1m

Bituthene GP

Self adhesive membrane for low risk applications.

Supplied in 25 x 1m rolls

Bituthene LM

2 component elastomeric liquid applied detailing compound for us with Grace

waterproof membranes.

Bituthene LM cures to form a tough seamless rubber like waterproof layer.

Supplied in 5.7 Litre tins

Primers

Grace offer 2 primers

B1 Primer for dry surfaces and S2 primer for dry/damp surfaces.

Protection Board

3mm heavy duty protection board used to protect the waterproof membrane.
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Pre-Applied Tanking Systems

Grace Preprufe 300R & 160R

These are pre-applied waterproofing membranes, mulit-layered composite

waterproofing sheets made from a thick solar reflective HDPE film, a highly

aggressive pressure sensitive adhesive and a weather resistant protective

coating that allows freshly poured concrete to fully adhere to the membrane

to prevent water tracking.

Preprufe 300R is supplied in a 30 x 1.2m roll, 160R in a 35 x 1.2m roll

Preprufe Tape

Supplied in 100mm x 15m rolls, used to seal laps in the preprufe system

Preprufe 800PA

Self adhesive membrane for use with basement walls in open excavations.

Supplied in 35x1.2m Rolls

SC1 primer required 

Serviseal Waterbar

Range of traditional PVC waterbars for both expansion and construction joints.

Serviseal is a passive external PVC waterstop system manufactured in a range

of sizes for protecting joints in concrete basements and sub structures.

Servitite Waterbar

Servitite internal PVC waterstops are cast into the centre of the concrete. The 

waterstop will provide resistance against high hydrostatic pressure from both

faces.

Adcor 500S Waterstop

Is a swellable polymer/butyl rubber waterstop strip that expands in contact

with water. When fully encapsulated by poured concrete the expansive forces

form a seal against concrete faces. (self adhesive version Adcor 500SAS)

Ancillary items are Adcor Adhesive  and Adcor Mastic
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Waterproofing Drainage Membranes

waterproofing drainage layer applied to the inside face of basement 

and below ground walls and floors within a drained cavity membrane 

system. 

High Capacity Floor Membrane

a high capacity drainage membrane recommended for use on all 

floor applications below ground due to its ability to control free 

flowing water.

Ancillary Products

Brick plugs are used to attach membranes to vertical surfaces.

Washers create a water tight seal around the brick plugs.

Plater Plugs used to dot & dab plasterboard

Sealing Tape to Join membrane on clear edge.

Sealing Rope to joint floor and wall membrane where clear edge is

not available.

Overtape to seal over connecting joints between floor and wall junctions.
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A series of channels, bends, outlets and jetting points to allow water

and moisture to be directed to into soak away or sump area.

Sump pump to capture and extract water.
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